Reduced Audit Quality (RAQ) has become one of the biggest threats to the auditing The objective of this study is to examine the effect of moral intensity on RAQ acts. 415 copies of structured questionnaires were distributed to respondents in four geo-political zones in Nigeria. The study employed Sweeney and Costello (2009) two factors moral intensity model against three of RAQ acts. The data were analysed using multivariate regression analysis and the non-parametric t-test. The results showed that perceived harm has a negative relationship with RAQ acts; while perceived pressure has a positive the moral intensity of perceived pressure and perceived harm. The study recommends that auditors in Nigeria are advised to be enlightened on the negative consequences of RAQ acts in the auditing profession.
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Oó©àŸG QGóëf'G Üƒ∏°SC G ΩGóîà°SÉH äÉfÉ«ÑdG π«∏-" .≥«bóàdG ∫ÉªYC ' »ae¡ŸG AGOC 'G IOƒL ¢VÉØîfÉH ≥∏©àJ Qô° †dG πeÉY ¿C G ≈dE G á°SGQódG èFÉàf Ò°ûJ .¢SÉ«≤dG IóMh ≈∏Y óªà©j ' …òdGh T-Test »ª∏©ŸG ÒZ QÉÑàNC 'Gh ábÓY ∑Éaeg ¿C G èFÉàaedG äô¡XC G Éªc .≥«bóàdG ∫ÉªYC ' »ae¡ŸG AGOC 'G IOƒL ¢VÉØîfG ™e É«Ñ∏°S §ÑJôj ™bƒàŸG Sweeney (2009 ∑GQOE Gh »Yh IOÉjR IQhô° †H á°SGQódG â°UhC G GÒNC Gh .™bƒàŸG Qô° †dGh ™bƒàŸG §¨° †dG Éªgh and Costello .≥«bóàdG ∫ÉªYC ' »ae¡ŸG AGOC 'G IOƒL ¢VÉØîf' á«Ñ∏°ùdG QÉKB 'ÉH ÉjÒé«f ' Ú≤bóŸG :á«MÉàØŸG äÉª∏µdG .™bƒàŸG §¨° †dG Introduction interests arising among shareholders, investors and managers. DeAngelo (2000) opines that the demand for audit can be traced back to 1200AD after industrial revolution which led to the expansion of businesses and the separation of ownership from management. Watts and Zimmerman (1986) document that audit as a monitoring mechanism helps to reduce information asymmetry and protect the interests of the principal. They further report that audit provides are free from material misstatements. The argument that is brought to the fore is that despite the engagement of the services of auditors for quality assurance there have been reported cases of audit failures globally in recent times. These various audit failures that took place sporadically across globe in the last two decades placed auditing research in the accounting spotlight and it has become both compelling and imperative for accounting scholars to veer into this grey area of study in order to ascertain the factors responsible for these monumental audit failures. Coram et al. (2008) report that factors that led to audit failure are as follows: failure of the auditor to pursue questionable items, not testing all items in a sample, failure to research a technical issue, accepting weak client awkward-looking items for a sample. Frey (2010) categorises the factors listed by Coram et al. (2008) as Reduce Audit Quality Behaviours (RAQB). He further nature or moral intensity of that issue. In other words as the intensity or severity increases.
Some schools of thought argue that moral intensity of an act affects the RAQB of the auditor (Agoglia et al., 2011; Akers and Qianhua, 2010; Kingori, 2003; Margheim, Tim, and Pattison, 2005) . Some other scholars (Paino and Ismail, 2012; Robins and Wayne, 2004; Soobaroyen and Chengabroyan, 2006; Yuen, Law, Lu, and Guan, 2011; Yuniarti, 2012) argue that RAQB thrives in an environment where time budget pressure is mounted on the auditor. In order to meet deadlines the auditor simply exhibits RAQB for him not be found wanting. Sweeney (2016) on the contrary argues that external factors like audit tenure, organizational and professional commitment, prior involvement in client and client importance are determinants of reduce audit quality acts. Coram et al. (2008) this tends to explain why some acts are more prevalent than others. Paino et al. The Arab Journal of Accounting, June. 2016 are unlikely to exhibit reduced audit quality behaviours .
This study is aimed at ascertaining the effects of moral intensity on reduced intensity of reduce audit quality acts using the two factor model.
Background a. Reduced audit quality acts
as the intentional actions taken by an auditor that reduce evidence gathering execution of an audit procedure that reduces the level of evidence gathered for the audit, which makes the collected evidence unreliable, false, or inadequate quantitatively or qualitatively. of auditors to perform audit steps properly. Khan et al. various unethical behaviours, such as premature sign-off and replacing the audit procedures with discretion.
b. Moral Intensity and its Dimensions
as moral issues based on motive of the auditor. For instance, an auditors under tight time budget pressure may intentionally under perform an audit procedure and be seen as a just act. The Jones model (1991) formulates a six components moral intensity which include: the magnitude of consequences; the level of social consensus about the moral law; the probability of effect; temporal immediacy; proximity; and concentration of effect. A situation with high values on several predicted. Temporal immediacy is the elapsed time between when an act was committed and when its consequences will be felt. Temporal immediacy could be explained by either human attribution processes, where the causal attribution or physical.
small group of individuals out of a given sum has a more concentrated effect than cheating an institutional entity, such as a corporation or government agency, out of the same sum.
The value on one dimension can be low and another can be high independently of each other. The resulting moral intensity is the compound of six dimensions, which are supposed by Jones (1991) to be relatively independent of each other. Some studies have demonstrated that the six components can be reduced to a one, two, or three dimensional construct. Sweeney and Costello (2009) conducted a study on accounting and other business students and factor analysis revealed of consequences, probability of effect, temporal immediacy and concentration of effect. The perceived social pressure is composed of social consensus and proximity.
Valentine and Silver (2010) also followed up the study of May and Pauli (2002) and grouped the moral intensity construct into four categories: moral intensity and moral recognition, moral intensity and moral evaluation, moral intensity and moral intension, moral intensity and the issues-contingency ethical decision making framework. Kelley and Margheim(1990) perform a study to ascertain the impact of time budget pressure, personality and leadership variables on Dysfunctional Auditor Behaviour. Their results show that auditors underreport and also engage in other audit quality reduction acts when they are under audit time pressure. The behaviours.
Literature review
The Arab Journal of Accounting, June. 2016 Raghunathan (1991) performs a study on moral intensity of reduce audit Malone and Roberts(1996) examine the impact of auditors professional and structure and auditors perception of time budget pressure on RAQ behaviours. Otley and Pierce (1996) use four RAQ acts to examine the effect of organizational factors on the level of RAQ behaviours. The results ranked by auditors while accepting weak client explanation was rated the least RAQ behaviour. (2004) ethnical decisions. The study investigated whether the six dimensions of moral intensity were considered pertinent and important at various stages of the ethical Coram et al. (2008) investigate the underlying attributes of Reduced Audit Quality (RAQ) acts. They examine whether auditors perceive seven different RAQ of consequences, and probability of effect). Their results show that there is a little variation in the social consensus dimension which implies that auditors perceive that all acts are not equally unethical. Their results also show that there probability of effect and the magnitude of consequences. Their result provides intensity factors vary with the moral issue. Gerald et al. (2013) carry out about the application of reduced audit quality show that reduced audit quality behaviours is a widespread problem in Uganda. The study reveals that the highest rated reduced audit quality act is accepting client explanation as a substitute for other evidence that would be readily available while the least rated reduced audit quality act is extending the scope of examination when suspicious transactions are detected. Royaee et al. (2013) investigate the relationship between moral philosophy of individual auditors and audit quality reduction behaviours using survey research design. Copies of questionnaire were administered to selected CPAs in Iran. Theoretical framework on their study is based on of Forsyth (1980) model of ethical ideology. Their results show that auditors Personal Moral Philosophy has an impact on unprofessionalism and reduced audit quality behaviours Kasigwa (2014) performs a study to ascertain the structure of reduced audit quality acts can be measured by two dimensions-quick review and examination. of an expanded role stress model. The reduction in RAQP is hypothesized to lower reported levels of RAQP, as well as decreases in both stress arousal and burnout tendencies Rachma and Grogot (2017) Carryout a study to test the effect of State behaviour (RAQB), using two moderator variables namely quality control as a variable to strengthen and budget pressure to weaken. They employed survey method to collect data from SAA auditor in Eastern Indonesia, Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Maluku. The moderation regression analysis (MRA) model was personal character could dramatically lower the chances of reduced audit quality behaviours. Their results further show that budget pressure can weaken the effect of the personal characters on lowering the reduced audit quality behaviour.
Robin and Wayne

Research hypotheses:
Based on the previous review of the literature the following hypotheses are developed.
H1: acts in Nigeria
Quality acts in Nigeria. 
Methodology
This study employed the Ordinary Least Square (OLS) regression technique to ascertain the impact perceived pressure and perceived harm on RAQ. OLS is appropriate because it is the best tool that explains the linear relationship between two or more variables. ANOVA was used to ascertain the difference the means of the samples. Some preliminary and diagnostic statistical tests such as descriptive statistics, Cronbach alpha, VIF and normality test were performed. .
a. Population and sample size
Dabor, Eruse and Ikuemonisan: The effect of Moral Intensity of reduced audit quality... The population of study includes all the 102 registered non-big 4 auditing randomly selected from each of the four geo-political zones in Nigeria. Copies of
b. Source of data
The data used for this research were generated through primary sources using a carefully designed questionnaire. This is in line with the fact that the The questionnaire is carefully designed to obtain relevant information from the respondents such as relevant personal information as well as responses that are needed for the purpose of the research. This was achieved by using open ended questions. Moral intensity is measured with Sweeney and Costello (2009) two factors model. These factor are perceived harm and perceived pressure.
c. Reliability and Validity
To ensure validity and reliability of the questionnaire a test and pre-test was out carried. The research instrument was checked by calculating its content pilot test. The study used content validity method developed by Lawshe (1975) . This method is essential used for gauging agreement among raters or judges regarding how important a particular item is. The study measured CVI by relying on the knowledge of people who are familiar with the construct being measured. The independent ratings of each subject-matter expert are then compared and analyzed to determine the degree of content validity that exists for each question. The item ratings are typically on a 5-point ordinal scale Then, for each item, the CVI is computed as the number of experts giving a rating of either 3 or 4 (thus dichotomizing the ordinal scale into relevant and not relevant), divided by the total number of experts. For example, an item that was of .80.
Similarly, the successfully retrieved questionnaires are subjected to series of test to correct anomaly that may arise from questionnaire retrieved questionnaire.
alpha tests was performed on the Likert scales instrument all the results are above 0.7 which implies that the instrument is reliable. 
ACAS=+PERPRES+¤……………………….(2)
This study adopted Sweeney and Costello (2009) Perceived harm is measured with four factors namely, magnitude of consequences, probability of effect, temporal immediacy and concentration of effect. Perceived pressure is measured with two factors namely, proximity and social consensus. The mean response score has value of 2.31 for statement distributed. The mean value of 2.19 for statement 6 indicates that most of the auditor. The mean value of 3.48 and 3. 22 for statements 7 and 9 respectively indicate that most of the respondents are not certain about the effect of perceived pressure on RAQ acts. Finally, the mean value of 1.99 implies that most of the
two factor model
Results and Discussion
Regression Analysis
In this section, we conducted the regression analysis based on research objectives. The ordinal nature of the data was transformed into factor scores for each of the categories. Transformation of questionnaire variables into factor scores addresses the multicollinearity problem. The variables were exposed to factor analysis and factors with greater than one are used. The kolmogorovsimirnov normality test was applied to ensure that the results can be generalized beyond the sample. RAQ=Reduced Audit quality, PERHAR= Perceived harm, PERPRES= Perceived pressure Table 2 , shows the relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables. The R 2 for the model is very impressive at 0.43 which suggests that the explanatory variables explain about 43.3% of the systematic variations in the dependent variable. The F-stat is 157.4 (p-value = 0.00) and to explain the linear relationship between the dependent and independent D. W statistics of 1.80 indicates the likely absence of stochastic dependence in at 5% (p=0.000, t=-3.06) and this implies that as perceived harm increases the likelihood of the auditor exhibiting reduced audit quality behaviour deceases. The result shows that perceived pressure has positive effect on RAQ acts at 5%
The Arab Journal of Accounting, June. 2016 (p=0.551,t=12.08). This implies that as perceived pressure increases RAQ acts also increases.
variables shows the absence of multicollinaerity as VIF values less than 10 suggest the absence of serious collinearity issues (Hair et al. 2006 ).
b. Non-parametric T-test
between them. The result shows that there is a positive relationship between perceived pressure and RAQ acts as depicted by p=0.0000. Consequently, the null acts was rejected. This result is in in line Cohen and Bennie (2006) intensity of perceived harm and perceived pressure was t rejected.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Reduced audit quality acts has become one of the biggest threats to the negligence levelled against the accounting profession by stakeholders. The objective of this study is to ascertain the moral intensity of RAQ acts in Nigeria. A structured questionnaire was administered to respondents in four geo-political zones in Nigeria. The study employed Sweeney and Costello (2009) two factors moral intensity model against three RAQ acts. Three RAQ acts used in asking evidence and under reporting. The results show that, there is a negative relationship between perceived harm and RAQ acts. This implies that the auditor bear to heart the effect of the outcome of his action before engaging in any reduce audit quality act. In other words he considers the magnitude consequence of his The Arab Journal of Accounting, June. 2016 actions, the probability that the action will cause harm, the time lag between the cause and effect of the action and concentration effect of the action. The desire to commit RAQ acts.
The results show also that perceived pressure has positive relationship with RAQ acts. This implies that the higher the moral consensus around an issue and perceived harm. This that implies that the intensity of these two factors is these factors equally.
The study recommends that auditors in Nigeria should be enlightened on the negative consequences of RAQ acts on their profession. Moreover, researchers commitment as a moderating factor into the model used in this study.
